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Transition of Summer Planters into Fall
Are your summer planters looking a little straggly or worn out because their
color is fading? By late summer your entryway planters, patio containers
and yard borders may require a make-over using a boost of color. Why not
try an infusion of color with fall mums. They can provide an unlimited selection of vibrant color and flower forms that go well with seasonal garden décor. Since they can be purchased in bud or bloom form they will add instant
impact to a former summer planter.
Mix single and double flowering varieties. Tuck in fresh, ready to bloom cool
season annual flowers that will keep the color show going through the fall.
Gently pull out the dead or dying annuals. Mix in a bit of fresh soil and drop
in the replacement plant. Remember chrysanthemums are available in two
general categories: florist and garden. Florist mums are ideal for gift giving,
but if you want longer color for your planters or borders, make sure you purchase garden mums that are tough enough to tolerate outdoor conditions.
Be creative when you select replacement plants. It’s your chance to experiment with something you’ve never grown before to see how well it performs.
Margaret DeWolf
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From left: Kelly Manocchio’s miniature pumpkin on her windowsill from October
(2020) till May of this year. She cut the top off, planted it and was rewarded with the
plant on the right.
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Dates To Remember
Tuesday, September 14— Board Meeting,
6:30 p.m. Broadview Heights Club Room

Tuesday, October 12— Board Meeting,
6:30 p.m. Broadview Heights Club Room

Thursday, September 16—Cleveland District Meeting, Garden Club of Ohio, 9:30 a.m. Woodside
Event Center St. Michaels 5025 East Mill Road,
Broadview Hts, OH The morning speaker, Mary
Colvin, Clinical Herbalist of Ancestral Herbology, will
identify native Ohio herbs which have medicinal applications. Deanna Stearns will present the afternoon
design program “Imagination and Creativity”.

Saturday, October 23—Field Trip to Breezewood
Gardens and Gifts 17600 Chillicothe Rd, Chagrin
Falls, OH 44023
Shop for fall items, and don’t forget your pumpkins.
We’ll carpool—meet at Broadview Heights City Hall
parking lot behind the building at 10:00 a.m. If you
have questions, call Kathy Ziemba.

Tuesday, October 26—Membership Meeting, 6:30
p.m. at the Brecksville Human Services
Tuesday, September 28—Membership Meeting,
Activity Room A
6:30 at the Brecksville Human Services
Master Gardener Christine Harris will present “Fall
Activity Room A
Lynne Evans will demonstrate Japanese Kokedama, Planting for Spring Harvest” which will include winter
also known as The Poor Man’s Bonsai. Kokedama is vegetable gardening and fall flower gardening.
Ms. Harris will discuss methods and plant suggestions
the practice of taking a root ball of a plant and susfor perennials, biennials, and hardy annuals.
pending it in a mud ball, which is then coated with
soft, green moss. It is a living planter as well as a distinctive display piece. Plus it can be entered in a Botanical Arts section of a Flower Show.
Sunday, October 10—Apple Butter Festival
Brecksville Historical Association 1:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. at the Squire Rich Museum
Come early for apple butter and fritters, and stay to
help with tours of our Herb Garden.

Chippewa Garden Club
Presents our Annual Holiday Fundraiser

“Holiday Joy”

Featuring

Patricia Penland & Design Team
Owner of Brecksville Florist
8803 Brecksville Road
Brecksville, Ohio 44141

Tuesday, November 16, 2021
Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
Program starts 7 p.m.
Brecksville Community Center, 1 Community Dr.
Off Brecksville Rd. (South of Route 82)
Rosa Olivia Austen
(David Austen English rose)
Photo by Kelly Manocchio

Ticket price $10.00 - Holiday Raffle Bazaar
Due to Covid 19 – No Refreshments – No Refunds
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Brecksville Home Days
Brecksville’s 2021 Home Days were held on June 17th
and June 18th. The Friday June 16th schedule was
cancelled due to thunderstorms. Chippewa Garden
Club’s booth presented an educational program designed to increase public awareness of Monarch butterflies’ environmental plight. The booth included a
prepared kit with supplies for fair attendees to make a
paper Monarch butterfly as well as Monarch educational information via posters and Xerces Society
handout pamphlets. Also included at the booth display was an award winning project on Monarch butterflies completed by Hilton Elementary students. CGC
volunteers handed out crucial horticultural support
plant seeds such as native milkweed and flowering
pollinator plants with planting instructions to interested
visitors.
Chippewa Garden Club supports and was appointed
by Brecksville Mayor Hruby and Broadview Hts.
Mayor Alai as their representative to the “The Mayors’
Monarch Pledge”, an initiative founded by the National Wildlife Foundation.

The focus of this initiative is to encourage city mayors
to support the Monarch butterfly, particularly throughout its migratory journey.
Gardens full of specific Monarch butterfly food
sources and egg laying habitat are being initiated in
cities to counteract the current urbanization trends
that is resulting in the eradication of the Monarch’s
natural survival needs.
Other Chippewa Garden Club projects to support the
Pledge are underway and include the creation of pollinator gardens and the planting of native milkweed at
the Chippewa Garden Club’s affiliated Brecksville and
Broadview Heights community gardens.
Lynne Evans

Clockwise from left: Sandy Spann and Kathy Habib at the CGC booth; Sandy Ladebue Assisting with
Monarch Paper Craft; and Children Working on Their Monarch Butterfly
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GCO 93rd Annual
Convention Flower Show
Flower Power!!!
July 20-22

Here are some photos from the
event…..start thinking about our
Flower Show next August!
Jo Ann Bartsch

Flower Power!!! was the title of the
flower show at the 2021 GCO Convention, July 20-22. Several of our
Chippewa members entered the
show, and some of us went home
with top awards. Here’s the top
award list:
Debbie Schuckert
Arboreal award for her
hydrangea
Kathy Habib
Grower’s Choice for her Silver
arrow cactus (Mammillaria
najapensis)
Jo Ann Bartsch
Educational Award for her exhibit on native plants

Debbie Schuckert: Horticulture, Hydrangea

Margaret DeWolf: Design

Kathy Habib: Balloon Cactus

Lenore Siegman: Plaque, Botanical Design
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More GCO Flower Power!!!
Flower Show Photos

Jo Ann Bartsch: Educational Exhibit

Judy Guinn: Table Artistry

Kathy Habib: Horticulture,
Silver Arrow Cactus

Debbie Schuckert: Collage –Botanical Design
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The Toledo Botanical Garden
The Toledo Botanical Garden sits on more than 60
acres of display gardens, meadows, plant collections
and original sculptures and is affiliated with the
Toledo Metroparks. Crosby Lake supports wildlife
and the urban agriculture center supports over 125
community gardens in the area. It is about 2-hour
drive from Brecksville and 20-minute drive from the
Toledo Zoo. Both can be visited in a one-day trip, but
I suggest visiting the zoo first, as the zoo closes before the botanical garden.

Gardens include pioneer, herb, rose and perennial
gardens. The hosta garden with over 500 varieties
was designated as a National Display Garden of the
America Hosta Society in 2002. There is an Artisan
Village containing cottages housing such arts as glass
blowing, stained glass and photography.
The park is located at 5403 Elmer Drive Toledo, OH
43615. Admission is free.
Kathy Habib

In 1964, George P. Crosby donated 20 acres of private land to the city of Toledo to create a public park.
George Crosby Park was opened in 1967. After losing funding from the city, the Toledo Metroparks took
control in 2006, and the park was formally transferred
to them in 2019.

Toledo Botanical Garden Herb Garden
Photo by Kathy Habib

Toledo Botanical Garden Rose Garden
Photo by Kathy Habib

Toledo Botanical Garden Perennial Garden
Photo by Kathy Habib
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The Powerful Partnership of
Plants and Pollinators
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Bumblebees are great pollinators with the ability to
push into tight flowers. Bumblebees also pollinate
through buzz pollination for flowers that require this
type of pollination. The bees vibrate wing muscles to
shake out pollen grains. Threats to bumblebees include pesticides and disease.
There are over 140 species of beetles in Ohio; beetles are an important pollinator for spicebush and
magnolias.

Blue Orchard Mason bees are good at pollinating fruit
trees.
Wasps are great pollinators intent on gathering pollen
and nectar.
Ann Cicarella

Butterflies and moths are accidental pollinators. They
pick up the pollen by chance as they walk around the
flower looking for nectar.

At our August 26th membership meeting, Ann
Cicarella described the relationship of plants and polli- Ann suggested that we look at our gardens and
plants and identify the insect pollinators we support.
nators discussing honey bees, native bees, bumblebees, flies, moths, beetles, wasps and butterflies.
Pat Gabriel
Goods and services are exchanged between pollinators and 75% of all flowering plants with the pollinator
benefitting from the food it obtains from the flower and
the flower benefitting from the transfer of pollen.
Pollination syndrome are the characteristics of a flower which attracts pollinators to it. They can include
shape, color, and chemicals. There are more than
20,000 bee species world wide, with 4,000 species in
North America, and 500 natives bees in Ohio. Seventy percent of native bees are solitary ground nesters.
Honey bees are not native, are social, living in hives,
and are specialized with each bee having its own job.
Hives average between 40,000 to 80,000 bees. Egg
laying queens produce a new crop of bees every
twenty-one days.
Honey bees are the major pollinator of crops in California, Washington, North and South Dakota, Texas,
and Florida.
Beeswax from bee hives is used by humans in a variety of ways including cosmetics.
Bumblebees are eusocial with a single female producing young and non-reproductive bees caring for the
young. There are 300 species world-wide.

Kathy Habib’s Alocasia 'portoro' (upright
elephant ear)
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Caladiums---Let’s Keep Them Coming
Back!
In the past our member, Judy Guinn, has brought
back caladium bulbs from Happiness Farms located
near her Florida home. Happiness Farms is a familyowned and operated caladium farm in Lake Placid
Florida, and spans over 200 acres, They’ve been in
business for fifty years…although Judy hasn’t been
bringing back caladiums from them for that long!
Even though her current Florida home is no longer
near Lace Placid, Judy did make a trip this year to
Happiness Farms to get some caladium bulbs for our
May Plant Exchange. Several of us love to grow
these bulbs! Here are some photos of this year’s
crop…..
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It is not essential for the bulbs to be kept in the
dark.
It is important that they are not stored in an airtight
container. They need air circulation!
After digging bulbs and being very careful to keep
the varieties separated, wash the bulbs with clean
water. Let them dry out completely. This might
take as long as a week.
As the bulbs dry out and go dormant, they will
shrivel, and the roots will look like brown hairs on
the bulbs. The areas where the bulbs get cut or
broken will scab over and heal. Something important to remember is that even the smallest
piece of a caladium bulb will grow. So, save them
all.
Once they are completely dry, store in a cardboard box full of shredded newspaper.

Once temperatures get above freezing, you can replant. Just remember, caladiums are native to the
Amazon, and they really do best in hot weather. You
can winter them over for about 3 years, and then you
need to get some new bulbs. Or…..get a couple new
ones every year to increase your collection!
Thanks Judy, for feeding our caladium obsession.
Jo Ann Bartsch

‘Hearts Desire’, ‘Mrs. W.B. Haldeman Pink’
and ‘Passionista’

Pink
Photo by JoAnn Bartsch
If you’re interested, the caladium season at Happiness Farms culminates with a festival in late July or
early August. You can have bulbs shipped at the
proper planting time for us…..visit their website at:
www.happinessfarms.com
Caladiums for us are treated as annuals. One of the
most important things we need to learn about these
plants is that they are not hardy to our area, but the
bulbs can be brought inside and stored over the winter. Caladiums need both a growing season and a
period of dormancy each year.
On their website blog Happiness Farms gives the following recommendations for wintering over:


Lift the bulbs before the first hard frost for storage
in a well-ventilated area above 65 degrees F.

Top: ‘Miss Muffet’
Photo by Jo Ann Bartsch
Bottom: Photo by Judy Guinn

